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Charles E. Tyner
Grand Master and
Most Worshipful Prince Hall Orand Lodge Free and Acc.ed Mason."
Of C!IJif(\1·!1i~ m~.

August 16, 2007

Information for the Court
Case OC-039438
Frederick R. Young

Frederick B. Young (Fred Young) was expelled because of his continued violatiof1;;otour~Masonic"
t. I, ,,~'-'!"-~!'\dR,,1~_

The written information presented on 8-14-07 to the court for review shows that jo'red Young will not
~Of!fom'lto th~ ~t,l!blis"hed M~SQnic nrntocol Wiit related to Masonic offences ofumnasonic conduct.

Even those Fred Young has been expelled he still can be restored to m~mbership. He. will not be
!'~~~~(h~ t:h~BO@"rd~~ a membet:' nr chainnan.

Our Fraternity has in place and ha..c;for 152 years a process where a brother who not in good standing
can be returned to good standing ifhe does what is required.

The requirement are lhat he apologize for his past actions of,unmasonic.oonduct and promise not to do
what placed him under Ma80nic sanctions and provide t.h.e.informanon requested
..

I CM not be present today because Fred Young knows my fax number and business and home address
nl\WBVerh~ had the Mtice to annea.r todav sent to the Los Amleles fax number of Billy Harrington. I
did not get an express delivery.

I am asking the court not the change the time we have to answer the original Swnmons and complaint
because we are stilltrymg to hire an attorney.

I

I, Charles E. Tyner, came alone on Monday 8-14-07, because I did not have time to hire an attorney,
even though I contacted several, only one returned my call Monday night a.fter hours, the court dale
was Tuesday moming.

I have the name of 4 attorneys and need time to talk to them to detennine who win be best for the
~ituAtion.

I will out of the !'.1ate on Masonic business and personal business until the 27 of August.
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Charles E. Tyn~r
Grand Master and

Most Worshinful Prince Hall Grand Lodl2e

August 14,2007

Information for the Court
Case No. GC-039438
Frederick B. Young

.---,:

Frederick B. Young (Fred Young) wa.'\ removed from the Board of the Most Worshipful
Prince 'Hall Granu Louge, Free & Accepted Mason. Tnc., (Grand Lodg~) after 6 months
advanccnoticc. TheJirst notice given by me was ju.~t after being elected Gr!Uld M8$tel',
which was July 16:2006.

,Once Fred Younq was rel11o':"edthe iette~ of rem()v~1 .~tat~dto!'!! he wl)llld b~ ~bl~ tu

appeal to the general membership OJi Tuesday morning the 17 of JLIly 2007. I'he reason
for Tuesda.v mominl:! is this is iust before our election of otncers for the tlfl;;uring

MasonicYear. This letter was dated 12-22-2006, [Exhibit 1]

On February 16,2007, at the Official Vi~it of the Grand Mastel', a constitutional
requirement. [<red Young, stood is the sacred altar in front of 170 brothers and sent me

papers what was purported tq be application form 710dges J'equesting that I call a special
'Grand Lodge. beca\.\se of his removal from the Doard. I reque~ling also included Eddie T..
Thompson who was also removed, for what in my opinion was a Cont1ict of Interest, by
bothindivicl\lals scrvin~ on Orand Lodge and Tht: Princt: Hall Arms Board. The uauers

were not application but were a copy of the Dect:mbt:r Grand Lodge Hoard minutes. The
abDHcatioll was uresented to me at the March 2007 board meeLinQwith at Jeast memhers
of the Grand LOdge presenl, including lhl:: 7 Board members. [Exhibit'2j

On March 17>2007. at our regularly scheduled quarterly Board meeting held in Lus
Anae1es Fred YOUllQ: Drescnted a letter to the Board dcmandin{! he be reinstated to the

RMl'd and 119 Chairman, citing California, Corporate Code section as lIlt: grounds that his
rei'1'1oval wa..\;i1t~gB.l. No action wa.q ta.ken by the BOQrd, It was noted bv t'red YOUM was

already advised that his Grievance would b~ £Ul agenda item at the up coming Grand
Lodge on July 17,2007. It was,at_Ihe meeting thaiFred~Young,threaitms to bring legal
action a.aainst the Grand LodQ.c.hc was adviscd by many that to do so would subiect him

to ~uspension accordin.g to Masonic Law. He stated'that I might as well suspend him now
hecau!':e ne wa.~ uoincr to sue the Grand Lod~e. I WAI"t'1edhh'n thnt if11e went to Civil of

Judicial aUlhor1ty, before the l11flSter was heard fl;t.Grand Lodge, he would be suspended.
IExhibit 31' ,

On April 9, Fred young'submittechnesolutionto chfl11Q'~th~wOl'dil1P:of the"s'e'ction of the .•.
Constitution dealing with the calling of n special Grand Lodge to that the Grand Master
shall instead of may cat1 one when ntesemed ElDolication bv 7 lodQes, Thil'i wa~ nut on the
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OL1icial'Ballot where the voting strength wo...C\465, tl,1!1re!;o)ution lo~~ with 11 vote of219
'Nu and 110 ves. !Exhibit 3 & 41

On April" 13 Fred YOtlIlg was sent a i~quest for put a Hen of$I,500,000 on the Prince
Ha.ll Anns, property in ~c name of the en'and Lodge to protect the Grand Lodges
interest. As of today this has not been done. On April 27, a request was had for a full
accounting of all funds fTom the Grand Lodlle to the Prince Hall Proiect. As oftodav this

ha::inOL been done. These letter wcrc reSCl1t in the form of a.Masonic Summons ion may
14.2007. still no rcolays oftodav. rExhibit 5.6. 7 & 81 .
On MAV Qth ~007 Treceived n lertel' for Atfomev c.-Ollrtt1EW M. COI'Ite.q,ndvi~inp' thnt if

Fred, Young Wll~ not reinstated, he would bring legal action against the Gral1d Lodge. I
got the letter on May 12, 2007 with a reply date of May 15, 2007. The letter cited
California Corporate 'Code secLinn 5341, which is noL LhecorrecL cOlle t,')r the Orund
T,Qdge. 5341 is for 11 Non·Protlt ~ublic Ben~fit Corporation. The Grand Lodge is 0.

Mutual Denefit Corporation where Corporc1le Code section 7220·7225 applied and under
7221 (t) (1), which sLaLes: "Unless otherwise provided'in Lhearlicles Or bylaws at the or
desijUlation. anv director so designated may be removed without cause bv the designating
person or persons.""In thc Grand Lodge the Grand Master in the designated pcrson, when
Orand Lad QC is not in session. rExhibit 9 & 101

On Ma.V22. 2007 Fred Yot1n~ was susnendcd from' Fr~masonrv for viotlttion of Se~tjon
16: (b) page 405 of the Ma.<:Ioruc Constituti.on. which states. "No member of this
Juri$diction I~H1Yappmach cfvil Law or Judicia.l Procedure ahout thnt which concerns .
Masonry before exercising all pertinent Laws, Rules and Regulation of this Grand Lodge.
Pcnalty for slich violation shall be susDension. rExhibit III

On June 3. 2007. while U11der suspension Fred Young attended a Masonic Ohservllnce in
Masonic regalia which a violation of OUT Constitution. In addition, those in attendance
wh"o auestioned his uresence was lend to helieve that J gave him nemrission. He did not..
[Exhibit 12]

In swnmary, ,~v~ry member of 0ur Ih1lerniL y Louk. ;m uaLh un LheHul y Bible that we
would obey and uphold the Constitution. Hy~aw. Edicts and Rules of the Grand Lodge
anu Grand M~ler. w~furthcr, swore to obey all eUiCLs anu uilieial cOmInumc.:aliuIi fur

~ the Orand Master. [Exhibit 131

fred YOLmg has not kept his sworn ublig~lion LU our fralernity.
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